














































































































































































































sill go caroling. Bayley 
Dn.-
(+adman  of 





























































































































ter. The perfist gift for Christ-
mas-67 issues of the Spartan 
St, ad on page 2. 
SAN JOSE, 
CALIFORNIA 





























 above Seventh 
Street symbolized the
 Yule spirit at 
SJS.


















No action on San Jose State's 
53 -year -old
 Tower Hall is sched-
uled









mittee of the Board of Trustees in 
Inglevoaxi. 
Rather, the 
committee  will hear 
a proposal for 
action
 on Tower 
Hall
 
drawn up by the State
 De-
partment  of Finance. 
Representing  
5.55
 at the meet -
Allen 
Hall  Show 
Tonight in 
Lounge 



















also  he 
there,. 








 be performed 
by 
ing will be Pres. John T. 
Wahl-
quist.  
Any steps on the fate of the ivy-






trustees earlier this 
month.
 
The Department of Finance re-
ported it had its own 
proposal and 
wished







The issue is 
slated for potssible 
action at the January meeting of 
the Trustees. 
Estimated cost for replacing the 
aged structure is $3,798,670. 
Reno-
vation would cost $762.725.
 
The
 Trustees closed 
Tower  Hall 
last  April after it 
was
 declared 









sales of its December 
issue today











































































































































































































































































































































































what suits a 
satellite  
has to say. 






tenth, however is a 
lot of 
stuff 



















 As long 
as















But  if 
on one 
of his hourly 
visits
 
to the window  he sow the 
thermometer









cerned  and 
woitld
 record the 
change.  
That


















 oilIngAli in what 
ever 












motion:tom,  repetition 
By JERRY 
ARCA 
Pres. John T. 
Wahlquist had 
no 














A story in 
the home 
edition  of 
the 
San Jose 




 64 -year -old 
president
 would 
announce  his re-
tirement  at a 
faculty  meeting in 
Concert












said, "I have no 
comment at this 
time."
 
Ile added that he would 
have 
an announcement to 
make at the 









since 1952, said 
that  Robert 
J. Reardon, director 
of public in-




Chancellor's  office, 
would be on campus
 today but 
didn't indicate if he 
would  be at 
the faculty 
meeting. 
The story in the News stated 
that
 President Wahlquist "may 
remain with the California
 State 
Colleges in some other capacity, 
perhaps as a consultant to Chan-





manager, said as far as he knew 
the story was just rumor. He said 
there was no official word at that 
time. 
'HIS ANNOUNCEMENT 
'It would be for Dr. Wahlquist 
to announce," he said.
 "and until 
he makes an 





Thomas P. MacQuarrie 
here,  Presi-
dent Wahlquist was dean of the 
School of Education at the Uni-
versity of Utah for 
25





A  former assistant comptroller 
at SJS has been 
named vice-presi-
dent 
of San Francisco State Col-
lege. 
Harry E. Brakebill, a 
1937 grad-
uate of SJS, was named to the 
office last week. 
Brakebill has been with SFSC 
for 15 years.
 From 1938 to 1948, 
he was employed in the San Jose 
State business office except for 
three years when he served with 
the 















 ri no, aSS1,41 
ant 
pro-
fessor of foreign 
languages,  at to-
mornyw's




given  at 
12:30 p.m. in 
Faculty  Cafeteria, 








Styles in men's and women's 
jfashions




ski  fashions. 
'Delight






 in ski fashions 
will be 
modeled by Ski 
Club members at 
the Ski 
Clutis  annual Fashion 
Show.
 
The ski apparel will 
be
 furnished 
by Freeman's Sport 
Center,  Camp 
City,







indu,trail  de 
sign classes for CID majors will 
he held Thursday and Friday in 
the same time he was













University  of Can -
He was born in 
Heber, Utah, President Wahlquist 
earned
 
his  cinnati. 
Sept. 10, 1899, the son 





married  and 
has two 
grown  SOM. 
When 
he
 came here 
in 1952, 








school  nears 
20,000.
 In those 
11 years,




new  buildings 
have
 been added 
to the campus. 







Wins Turkey Trot 





















 Trot crossed 
the finish line. 
Ken 























half this many showed up, 
Intramural  Director Dan Unruh 
st ate
-d. 
Considering the cold 
weather, it was 





within the 30 -minute 
limit were 298 
runners. 
Students Seek 
Union  Recount 
Opposition
 to the proposed
 $3.6 
million 














I a 70 
vote margin.















to have said 
"yes"  for 
. the issue 
to
 pass. 




yesterday  received a letter 
requesting a 
recount
 from Karl 
Pflock, 
opposition  spokesman. 
Pflock  gave three reasons for a 
1 The proposal passed
 by ,R4 per 
c,nt. he said, and there is prob-
ably a 2 per cent error 
factor  in 





Some  official ballots 
were 
circulating  around campus the day 
before the election. Pflock believes. 
Fie 
also said there 
was evi-
dence of some students 
using other 
person's student
 body cards to 
ote 
more
 than once. 
Whether there will be a recount 
is not yet known. Holley












2g.  says that 
"Requests for




with the election board at-
torney and the ASB Attorney
 Gen-
eral within one school day
 of the 
posting of the tabulation 
in the 
College Union. 

































17).53  bet tered 
mainced












time  by nearly 
partial
 









VVillianis  of- 
The 











eiled  the 























fifth  in the 




 to tinanimously  
approve  
'The 
nee,  hail 
been anticipated




























help  this 









1whinii  Hirt 
tniiin
 





ULRRICIIT MAKES VILA FOR RACK



















 race, and the fans said in a telegram released yesterday that negoliatians on tThrist.rrias 
who 
li  t in the (sold did not passes for West 
Berliners
 to visit their relatives. he -hind the wall in 
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in the Negotiations









Mee  V.11,11 %Vosi Berlin oilicials ronsider 
to be a hawk-
1:plk`11  "OM:-
,-  
rfsl.  ..1.111,11) 
And 
























S311- see,.  1)11
 
1/1 third 














a time ot 
17 12.
 





























































 1-wrImr I qvorahln enongh to profit 
by

































Korea  was 
a bed 
































































 of  hitter writ
 to 
bill Molloy, 





with  the forms
 
outlined 
to me by 









 request tor a 
public  re-
count of 
the  ballots  











































A distinctive selection for 
your Xmas list. 
$12.95 discount price $ 8.41
 
$14.95 discount 
price  $ 9.71 
$15.95 discount price $10.37 
VAUGHN'S
 
121 South 4th 
(across
 
from  the library) 










































































 used to 
count  the 
ballots has
 a 2 per 
cent  error 
factor. 





per cent (approx..). 






 OFFICIAL ballots 











BEFORE the election. 
co There is some 
evidence,
 




other  persons' 
student  body 
cards  to vote more 
than once. 
In addition




 as a 

















































 of Lyke 
maga-
zine 























































































. . . that 
the purpose of 
the men In the 
White House in 
latter 
years Roosevelt





been 10 WU 
out
 the 









































cause  (which is 
pretty












of the Communist 
party 
. 









































































 will try to 
seize  
















been reluctant to 
stand and 
fight for 
control of the 
popula-
tion centers.









Weekends, evenings and full 
time
 summer work. Teaching 
machine  demonstrations and 
sales. 














































































































 as second 
class matter 
April  




 act of March 3, 
1879,  Mem-
ber 
California Newspapers Publishers 
Association. Published
 daily by Asso. 
dated 
Students  of San Jose 
State 
College







only on  remainder -of
-semes-
ter basis. Full 
academic
 year, $9; ach 
semester,  $4.50. Off -campus 




Est. 2363, 2384, 2385,
 2386. Adver-
tising Ext. 2081, 2082, 
2083, 2084. 
Press










 JERRY  ARCA 
Advertising  Mgr. __ DAVE BLOOM
 
Day Editor BILL 
WATSON  
News























 Third Street Phone 215-7525 




 and Free riding instructions 
does 





says,  "Nixon or 
Goldwater
 

















 NEVER called 
Rockefel-





 so and thereby
 
libels Robert Welch.







a Communist," then he 
is libeling 
Rockefeller.  In either 













every  lion -
"t jot/Mali:it. I fr4d 
Varkistlyi 
OW06 an apology







Says  Writer 
To 
Shawa felt Letter 
Father: 
Re: 
John J. ShaWlifell's letter 
of Friday, 





EDITOR'S NOTE  John Shawa-
felt's letter questioned the motives 
behind the various memorial tributes 
being dedicated 
to our late Presi-
























































































































lit & SIM Salvador
 
CT 2-6778 




























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































id 111.1 .If 
t.Wriiiml
























1111.  1.1111 1.1.1
 







the A I 'appellit





and  t1i nci al 
L'horus had f/ritetler.(1
 itikr1 per. 





lermaild the. ii t,i ti 
!tins
 leei !he 






// . 1 lit 11.11111111.1/1 1111001 
54.1 lie /1111
 
It  11 / /III 1111 11.111,1-
(11.0111 fo!.t4,1 
preifessor of music. 
CHORALIERS(l.  to r.) Eunice 
Moore, Byron Jones, Ruth Wil-
liamson, 
Hollie Geller, Kenneth Taylor, Susan Howard, 
Frederic  
Gandel,
 Diane Luna, Byron Thomas, Sharon 
Gilbert, Jennifer 
Chase, and Samuel Espeseth will sing
 over KSJS tonight at 7. 
Directing the group will be William J. Erlendson, 
professor  of 
music and 










members of the 
A C.ippella 
i'hoir,






















follow  the 
Christ-
mas tree 
lighting at 7 p.m. 
The 
program

















will  feature 
























Prelialcs  and  Fugues." 
Mozart's 
Sonata























Office  and 
must  he 
re-
turned  


















































1tismelcast  mg Compai* 
ha.
 /11/ 






"Noel Sing We Now," composed 
by the





















 will last 
until R 
p.m.,
















Tk Alameda  




HecItley C.L U. 










ment, mill he the limn
 
taken by 




afternoon  at 
3:30
 in Studio 
Theater, SD103 






















t lit I 
it I. 
group 
as well as 
111,i1
 \ 11illat 
read-




 T. S. Eliot, Kenneth Pat-
ehen, Edna 
St. Vincent Nfillay, 
and Archibald Macleish, and 
six 
others.
 The reconied jazz is 
by 
the Chamber Jazz Sextet and 





main emphasis will be on CM-
:ding
 it "Mood," illtd the music 




























Th.. !twine., of nuen's 
to 
OlinilitIllieitte  and his 
:dots.-
IleSS run through the prugram. 




































































 OF INGIAND 
CROWNS 
2101
































 any color  Cleaning
 and 
f 
Dcwaing  Hand sanding 
and Priming 
INCLUDES:  
Masking and Air 
Dusting
  3 -cast
 enamel 
Spray  
Factorrtype  Spraying 
 2-Ycar Written Guar   
FENDER
 




















DAILY  7 
30 to 6 
PM SAIUSDAY
 BY APPOINTMENT,
 NO EXTRA CHARGE 





































































































 A WEEK 
'TIL
 















at- o San 
Diego









































63-44  and Texas 
Western 
Stu 
Inman  has mixed etr...t:. ns 
.,ver
 
the teanrs pert 
wmaners 
"We plioett






mealtime  come.,  
visit  
the 
Main Street Ilof Bran 
I or a %ell 
preiiared 






FOUR ENTREES ono 
20 
SALADS  




























































 401 ST. 
CY4-1215 
I ..iiilst  Inman 






1, Ili I 
, 
 ty minutes 
nothille  went 




























Saturday  against Texa:
 West -




































































capable  of 
e,ding  
anybody
 in the 
WCAC on 
; 
gocx1  night. 
not
 necessarily 




 - being 
able to 
win  
This  only 
comes  with ex-
;,w,ence." 



















































































yet  try 












HAMBURGERS. COAST TO 
COAST 
id/024/1,07-











































































































 the San Jose
 State 












Thanks to a 
pin by Art Beatt. 
the San 






Fresno's Ron Waggoner at 
thei
 




The pin Recounted for two 
extra  points for the Spartans 
:intl  turned out 
to be the mar-
gin of victory It %%as thi
 only 
pin in the entire competition. 
Hugh :Mumby, the Spartan 
wrestling coach, figured that the! 
Fresno State match was going to 
be a close one. Just the weekend 
before the Bulldogs had 
edged  the 
San  Jose State 
team  by one 
point
 
to take second place 
honors  in the 
Spartans' invitational tournament. 
Each
 team won four matches1 
but Beatty's pin made the differ-I 
ence.
 It was the second time that
 
Iteatty had defeated 
Waggm  iia 
Perform 
Well




 had whipped 
Waggoner
  











W..ods.de FILM in time trials for
 
, the Examiner Indoor 
Invitational  
1',',-  






 Werne and 
Leder 
It'  nd managed wiod  per-
tormance:  
for  Bud 
Winter's var-
... A host of 











Larry Baker in the I r
-pound 
di%ision. (tiff Olson captured the 
157
-pi  I title and Don Ander-




 Jose state. 









 di 1/4 ision. Garth 




 class. Eric Chris-  
tiansen in the 167 -pound division.  














a Jan. 11 again Chico 
State .it 
, 
in thc 60 -yard 





 and Bond 
 
'nod





The SJS freshmen 
team may 
have a strong 
mile  relay foursome 
in the




 and Dan 
Barklind  




 in a 31.9. 
Don Shy. hurdler from 
Ganesha 




.ended. Shy also 
had 
..,. 






Davis  and John 
McPhearson  











were so many 
.4,1ites in all events that up to 
ninners competed in heats of 
110 











. from as far 


















p.m.  in 
PER260,  
conditioning
 meetings are 
In 














II % s I II 6031 I I: 
 









TICKETS ALL GONE 
All student tickets for Friday ' 
night's 
Stanford -San Jose State 
basketball game at Stanford have 
been sold out. ASH cards will not 
hinroiorl












Try one of our select blends
 of Poe 
imported or 
domestic tobacco. Just 
right for 
you, the 





































































































































Make your appointment now 
Creative 
Hair Stylists 
Winners of over 40 awards
 in 








































































































































































































































arching  its 
way 
through  the 
late
-afternoon  












































































































 Drive 2 miles









































rsang  through their


















































in his behalf. 
The 
president  arrived
























year  before 
and  Santa 
( lava 
University 
was  about to 
do 
the same.








 in 1951. was 


























recalled.  "Dr. 
Wahlquist 






 try again 
in the fall." 
The 
Spartans won 
six of nine 
games the next 






beginning.  In 1962,
 
Dr. 
Wahlquist  appointed 
the  first 
intramu 
rid at h let it' director. St  




use  city playgrourals.


















prised of alumni, 
faculty and stu-















1958,  he helped form the 
Spartan Foundation,
 an alumni 























a city stadium seat-
ing
















 second in 
two 
others  and winning 
two consolation 
towns,






Totaling  78 points,














 with 39 

























designed to protect 
your dental health 
69,













































manly  look 
that  
inflames













invisible,  man! 
Three independents made it to 
the championship finals in the 
three-day tournament. Lychek de-
feated independent Bartley for the 
heavyweight title while two inde-
pendents battled for the 157 -pound 
crown. 
Dennis Kenny whipped Reggie 
Kenyon in the 157 -pound
 contest 
which was the only weight
 class 
where two 
independents  wrestled 
each other for the championship.
 
Alpha Tao 
Omega,  dethroned 




the  Pits, had 
only
 one mem-
ber of its organization




was the lone repre-
sentative 
from  ATO but he 
lust 






pounds: Mike  Przbyla 
(Pits)  de-
feated Dan Wash/bough 
(AROTC);  130 
pounds: 
Dave








defeated  Lyle Boars. 
(ATO); 147 pounds: Don 
Miyoko (Pits) 
drifated 















 177 pounds: 
Eric 
Rasmussen
 (Sig Eps) 
defeated  Jim 





















Warren Mine (Pits); 
147 
pounds:  Jon Spapunar 
(Sigma Nu); 157 
pounds: Bob 
Roudman (Ho
-Dads);  167 
pounds: J. 
D. Miles 
(Sigma  Na): 
177 
pounds: Ray 




 Lindy Keirn 
(Pits);  and heavy-









Boha lllll m's 
restaurant  
extends best 
wishes  for the 
holidays to San Jose 
State.
 
For  the 
merriest  
time 
you've  had 
















 time . 
. . It's Bo-

















program rind so 
tit!. 
as I am concerned, it will 
,sriougar 


















 Young [like) ii y 
















sekkan misses a 
11(0111. h., l 
game. Ile made it a
 
haiti 
into the locker 
room





 their best osticeiall 
"Since. Dr. Wahlquist 
ki-















Today, the president 
alay an-
nounce his retirement 
isee
 flout 
pages. San Jose State will ti:i., 
lost
 its 





















Liberal pori,on of fresh 
ground  beef 
in  quarter loaf of tasty French 
Bread,



















s,3:rd 72 E. 










McKee  Road 
Open 9 A.M. to 2 A.M.  


























  Starters & 6  
tore 
Written 
Motor Guaranies  









TO 6 30 16cl. 
SATURDAYS  















we're  open 









-speeds  from 
$39.95 







 Lay -a -way now for Xmas 
* All Bikes 
Sold Completely Assembled 
VA. 
* Complete Stock of Junior Size Bikes 





t i l l 8 5 4
 f 


















































detail   































Taken  Now 
Any 
international
 students not 
Christmas  
vacation  may do so 
signed up for "hospitality-
 




 families during  the 266-8353 




This year, give a living gift 







Open Sat & 










































 San Jose 
7 



















shopping  at the
 Galeria 
10 















This Ad Is Worth Money To You 
During
 











Merchandise  (Except UNICEF 
Cards)
 
Simply Deduct 10°. From 




 - Art - 
Prints 
- Gifts 
Christmas Cords -Wall Hanglags 
Peanuts Calendars- 
Art  Calendars 
OPEN 
DAILY - 10,Am .O PM 
Two Blocks from 
Campus  - Second 











 buy, rent, 
or sell a 







 lust fill 
out  this 
handy  order 
form, clip it,
 and send 
it with a 
check  or 







College,  San 





 in by 2:30 


























 $1.50  
$2.00  


















addti  line 
.50 .75 100  
FOR DISPLAY ADVERTISING RATES, 
CALL CV 4-6414, EXT 
2081, 
FROM 
1:20 TO 4:20, 





 cements WO 
Help



































Check No,   
Nam*
   
City      Phone
   





By STARR PERRIN 
An interest in 
textile  design and 
a major in art 
led  Doris Marx to 
create  25 wall 
hangings.  Fifteen 
of these are on 







Marx  haschosen this art 
form as 
her  project toward a 
master's 
degree.
 She was 
gradu-





UCLA and came to San Jose al-


































designer in Hawaii. and has
 studied 
in Sweden. 







7:30 p.m.. College Chapel. 
Coed archery, 4 p.m.. playing 
field  near Music 
Building.  













 came from 
the kind of 
life  
they




combines  textile 
pro-
cesses











statements.  A 
hanging  
can  be 

















rather, the artist 
builds the color 
and design as 
she works. 
The six processes she uses are
 
batik and tie dye,  which are 
two 
resist methods whereby she can 
retain one color while dying the 
rest of the piece: silk screen, block 
printing, applique, and stitchery. 
Finishing her 
show and study, 






thesis. After obtaining 
Spartan 
her degree, she






 p.m.. She also hopes for another 
show,  
pledges, 112: 
actives,  Cafeteria after which she plans 
to










meeting,  3:30 
p.m., College Union. 
G  
Election Board, 2:30 p.m., 
Col-
lege Union sub
-committee  room 
 
Spartan Spears. 6:30 p.m., ED- 
Topic of Speaker
 
Orlocci,  7:30 p.m.. ('II. 
TOMORROW: 




°reheats dance group, 7 p.m., 
Women's Gym dance studio. 
Newman Club Moral Issues 
Class, 4:30 p.m.. 79 S. Fifth St. ) 




Alpha  Phi Omega, 7 p.m.. Col-
lege Union.
 
Newman Club, 8 p.m., 79 S. 
Fifth St. 
Inter-Cultural Steering Commit-





for Advanceanent of 




 6:30 p.m.. College Un-
ion. 
Soelety of Industrial Engineers, 
7:30 p.m., International Restau-




, General fella -atom 
requIllailent  
checklists








Administration  Office, 
ADIS1102





Student Mechanical Engineers 





at 7:30 in A133. 















vehicle  which the Gemito
 
spacecraft will rendezvous with. 
Newell  will speak on the pro-
pulsion system, command system 
and the guidance system of 
Bp,
 
vehicle. The talk 
will be illus-
trated 
























 night at 8 in 
the  
Men's 






sit  in the 
section
 
must  wear 
white  shirts and
 show 
ASH cards. 
(MRISTMAS  PRAYERS 
NEW  ORLEANS 1 
UPI I -  In 
»ut
 lying
 towns of 
southern  
Lou. 1 





prayers  in 
French 
and Santa 





























able  to 
help
 stave off the financial 
worked against 
the threat of in- 
crisis 




 hazards to clear
 
debris and
 rubble from 
the  flood-
ed Baldwin 
Hills  area. For resi-
dents 
and  victims, 
who












 P. Meyers, 
regional di-
rector of 


























million.  The 
loans  are 
obtainable  
at
 3 per cent 




 for the city 
Department  of 









































































































































































































PURITAN OIL CO. 
6TH 
& 

































 you find a  
rick! To 

























































































































 IS. 751 
9a16
 



























ch.,;.mes  see 
FREE
 APT.



















 4 5 p.m 
1 AfIrrr 6. 


















No. 8. 793,5831. 
3 
APPR.  APTS. Girls 
sprini  semestet 
FURN.
 APT.
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TIRED OF WALKING,  
'63 HONDA CI 92. 
91' 










FOR SALE 131 
1963 HONDAC I 10, 
5250. L,LA nnor 
CH 
8-9995 after 6 
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